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CHANGE OF NAME 
I, MOHAMMED ANIF,  S/o. MOHAMMED ASHAM

ALI,  R/o. H.No. 1-3-433/2,  Banjarahills, Bhongir

have change my name to Mohammed Haneef, S/o.

Mohammed Hasham Ali for all future purposes.

PLOT FOR SALE
«   
   233.00 Sq.yds
  .  ,
 : 7386961090

NTW-323257

WANTED

« ,   ,
   ,
 .  ,  .
: 18K. 9160900024 / 9640400073.

NT-319433-All

Be it known to all that my client Gajjala Sru-
jana W/o. Gajjala Naveen Kumar, Aged 44
years, Occu: Agriculture, R/o. 1-1-235/3, Plot
No.55, Balaji Nagar Colony, Near Vishal Mart,
Mohannagar, Kothapet, K.B.Ranga Reddy,
T.S-35 has entered into an agreement of sale
with i.e 1) Begari Chandraiah S/o. Begari ldda-
iah, Aged 65 years, Occu: Agriculture, 2) Be-
gari lddamma W/o. Begari Narsimha, Aged 50
years, Occu: Agriculture, 3) Begari Venkamma
W/o. Begari Venkaiah, Aged 65 years, Occu:
Agriculture, 4) Begari Agamma W/o. Begari
Ramaiah, Aged 60 years, Occu: Agriculture, 5)
Begari Muthaiah S/o. Begari lddaiah, Aged 50
years, Occu: Agriculture, All Are R/o. Antham-
peta Village, Gattuppal Mandal, Nalgonda Dist,
T.S. are the absolute owners and possessors
of the Agriculture lands in Sy.No. 379/AA7 Ex-
tent Ac 0.06 Gts, Sy.No. 379/AA Extent Ac 0.06
Gts, Sy.No. 379/EE 11 Extent Ac 0.05 Gts,
Sy.No. 379/AA 4 Extent Ac 0.09 Gts, Sy.No.
379/E 2 Extent Ac 0.07 Gts totally Admeasur-
ing Ac 0.33 Gts, Situated at Namapuram Vil-
lage, Gattuppal Mandal, Nalgonda Dist
Bounded on: North: Dasari Abbaiah Agri Land
South: Rangam Thanda Road East: Gantela
Krishnaiah Agri Land West: ‘13’ Feet Road.
Herein after referred as the said property writ-
ten here under and the said negotiations have
reached the final stage of culmination.

In view of the above, my client hereby gives
a notive to the public at large and calls upon all
or any person/persons who have  any right,
title, interest, on the said property prejudicial to
the interest of other party and who have already
filed any suit, claim, dispute, petition, appeal, or
other like proceedings or obtained any decree,
award or other orders concerning subject mat-
ter of the said property or who Intend to file any
such proceedings as described above for en-
forcing their right in the said property to submit
all their objections and claim in writing along
with supportive documents proof there of, to the
under signed within a period of fifteen days
from the date of publication of this notice failing
which my client will preserve that no adverse
claim or objections concerning the said prop-
erty exist or If they do exist they stand waived
herein after and such event my client will pro-
ceed to complete the transaction of sale envis-
aged by both the parties. So please do note.

Sd/- K. GURUNATHAM
ADVOCATE

H.No.11-15-24/2/A/107, Hima Sai Poojitha
Apartment, Doctor's Colony, Saroornagar,
Ranga Reddy District. Hyderabad-500035, 

(T.S.) Mobile: 9849 105994

PUBLIC NOTICE
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